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be ail of equal value, and there are sections again sub-divided into sec-
ti<)ns. This systern is not new, and 1 believe it to be very useful, allow-
iing us to recognize the natural suh-divisions of g'enera, without being
obliged to make genera of thei. I have already adopted these section-
naines in a Iist of North Anierican land-shclls r.ýw ready for printing, a1nd
have thereby been able to reduce the nuniber of so-called sub-genera
without reftising« to notice the natural groups they represent. I derived
my section-nïaies Mihen convenient frorn a prorninent species of the group,
or in other cases, by adopting a descriptive tern, or turning a sub-
generie naine into a plurâlI section-naie.

Before writing this 1)aler, I wrote to Mý,r. W. H. Edwvards, telling hirn
of iny idea for getting out of the present difficulty. He comments favour-
ably on the suggestion, and wvriting of Mr. Scudder's Ilgeiieî-a," made by
sîib-division of Go/jas, etc., lie says ."I consider them grroups înerely,
or sub-groups. Ail Aut/zocljai-s, 1 think, should be one [genus], ail
Asigynniiis onîe, ail Golas one. If numbers can't be accepted, I arn per-
fectly %villing to, try the section-naies as you suggest * .By-and-by

1 propose to gi-ve a newv edition- of rny catalogue, and thenl I ray adopt
the plan throughout. 'It wvould save uis from fifty genera iin Pamplila at
once. (ln liii. 3 May 17, 1890o)

Should Mr. Edwards decide to adopt section-naies, we can hardly do
beuter than leave hiin to decide about the sections and choose appropriate
nais but to illustrate the point I wvilt here treat a fewv Il grelera" a%
l)Uolosed-

WV. I-. LEoIVARDS. SCUDDER.. PROPIOSED Sl-'iîo1N-NAi%îE.
Papilio, group V. jasoniades. T1urni.
Colias, group 1. Zerene. Coesonioe.
Vanessa, pars. Euvanessa. AuttiopSe.
Paniphila, group Il., pais. Erynnis. Erynnes.
Tliecla, group IV., p)ars. Incisalia. Incisalire.
LycSena, group V. Rusticus. Rustici.
Clirysophantîs, group 111. Heodes. Chrysophanuli.

As will 1e seen, the first three îîamies are taken froîn proniinent
species; the second three from the so-called genera, and the last frorn a
characte- of the croup. It înay be found advisable, at least as often as
possible, to adopt the naine frorn a species ; but soine specific îîarnes, as
pouwesc/iek, pawnee, etc., would be rather difficult to render plural, flot to
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